


Hi there!  I'm Phyllis Pometta, a virtual assistant servicing online entrepreneurs, and

bloggers, just like you!  You are here right now because you're ready to take the next

step in advancing your business, and I'm here to help you!  

I have been in your shoes!  I understand the feeling of not having enough hours in the

day to complete necessary tasks.  You might not have the time (or energy) to explore

your creativity or to do the parts of your business that you love most.

As a business owner, your primary focus is to build your business effectively.  As a

virtual assistant, my focus is to make sure the behind the scenes, day to day tasks are

met.  My mission as your virtual assistant is to help you reclaim time spent on areas

that do not bring you joy and to support your business needs for its ultimate growth.   

Please take a moment to explore my list of services, portfolio and package options in

the next few pages.  I look forward to working with you and making your business

more enjoyable! 

Welcome!

PHYLLIS POMETTA

Social Media Specialist
Virtual Service Provider

-Phyllis Pometta



Services

*Website Management

*WordPress Updates/Maintenance

*WordPress Designs

*WordPress SEO

*Editing

*Internet Research

*System Set-Up

*System Management (Trello/Air Table)

*Bookkeeping - Payments

*Bookkeeping - Invoicing

*Data entry & word processing 

*Typing up notes 

*Buy & send birthday cards & gifts 

*Schedule parties & events 

*Grocery shopping & delivery 

*Personal shopping (or returning) 

*Post office & other mail services 

*Drop off or pick up dry cleaning

*Consulting 

*Public Relations

*Networking

*Press release writing & distribution

*Celebrity outreach

*Influencer outreach

*Email marketing

*Social media strategy (all platforms)

*Social media marketing (increase following)

*Group management

*Forum monitoring/commenting

*Respond to social media inquiries

*Pinterest management

*Image creations using Canva/PicMonkey

*Networking

*Schedule social media posts

*Content Creation for...

*Twitter-Facebook-IG-Pinterest 

*Newsletter content

*Blog management

*Responding to blog comments

*Blog traffic reporting

*Blog backup

*Blog plugin updates

*Maintaining blog editorial calendar

*Design graphics for blog posts 

*Canva/PicMonkey Designs

*Design graphics for social media platforms

*Creating document/printables

* and so much more! 

Phyllis Pometta 

Email: phyllis@phyllispometta.com 

Phone: 815-342-6739

Services Include:

Administrative

Marketing/Social Media

Creatives

Public Relations



Portfolio

Pinable Images



Portfolio

Graphics



Portfolio

Banners/Headers



Portfolio

Social Media Graphics



Portfolio

Opt-Ins & Printables



Portfolio

Pinterest Management Results

WordPress SEO Results



Testimonials

Happy Customers
I have to say that I’m EXTREMELY impressed. I will be sharing this with my business partner.

I’m sure we will be hiring you for future projects once we get back from the Housewares Show. 

I appreciate your professionalism and clear reporting approach! Thank you!!!

Melinda {Inventorz Network}

Phyllis is the REAL DEAL! She is highly experienced with brand/social media marketing, press

release writing, WordPress website set up, many clerical functions and any other “behind the

scenes” support expertise one could ever need.  She single handily brought my brand/product

out of obscurity into the infant product market space. I am indeed a VERY happy customer.

Tiffany Copon {Fresh Face Botanicals}

Phyllis designed my company website based off of my individual needs. She is very easy to

work with and is always prompt with her turn around. She also maintains my website on a

monthly basis changing images, content, and links when ever it’s needed. She is a pleasure to

work with, has excellent work ethics and always replies to my requests within a timely manner.

Ralph Mautone {RJM Insurance Inc.}

During the past seven years, I have been working with Phyllis Pometta on numerous different

kinds of projects. Phyllis is a pleasure to work with - she is personable, dependable and gets the

job done. Her company offers high-quality services. In my opinion, it has been the knowledge

and creativity of her company that resulted in such impressive results. I will continue to work

with Phyllis for many years to come.

Juliet Hartley  {Fashion Designer/Stylist/Visual Artist - BowAllure}



Pricing

Choose the package that is best for you

*Additional hours will be charged at $45 per hour, or you may be

upgraded to the next package tier

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Let's Get Started!

Are you ready to get down to

business and get the help you need?

Let's set up a time to chat!

CLICK HERE TO 
SUBMIT YOUR

INQUIRY

If you have any additional questions, 

you may contact me directly at

Phyllis@PhyllisPometta.com

https://phyllispometta.acuityscheduling.com/

